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Acts in Africa Initiative

Intercessory Prayer Call
Calling the Church to Spirit-empowered Mission

“In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on all people, your...daughters will
prophesy” (Acts 2:17). This is the great promise of Pentecost for women. They, too, can be
filled with the Spirit and become full participants in the mission of God (Acts 1:8). Across the
continent African women are rising up in the power of the Spirit to reach the lost, plant
churches, and participate in missions. Pray with us that God will pour out His Spirit again and
again on the women of Africa.
—- Lawrence Chipao, AIA Prayer Coordinator

Pray for Africa’s Women and Women’s Ministries
• Pray that God will pour out His Spirit on the women and women’s ministries of the AG in Africa.
• Pray that millions of our women in Africa will be powerfully baptized in the Holy Spirit.
• Pray that the women of Africa will rise up in the power of the Spirit and become all that God intends
for them to be.
• Pray that our women’s ministries leaders across Africa will become powerful Spirit-anointed leaders.
• Pray for our women pastors, educators, missionaries and Bible school students, that they will be filled
with the Spirit and learn how to move in the power and anointing of the Holy Spirit.

Special Prayer Requests
•
•
•
•

Pray for the following upcoming events emphasizing the power of the Spirit:
Equatorial Guinea Azusa Conference in Malabo and Bata (24 Sept-3 Oct 2008)
Benin, Ghana, and Ivory Coast Azusa Conferences (18 Jan-7 Feb, 2009)
Africa Great Lakes Azusa Conference (2009 dates being discussed)
Pray that God will powerfully pour out His Spirit at the Women’s Ministries Convention in Malawi
(15—18 July 2008).

Ongoing Prayer Requests
•
•
•

Pray for the following ongoing needs in the AG Africa:
Pray that God will pour out His Spirit on Africa with millions of our members being baptized in the
Holy Spirit and empowered for the task for world evangelization.
Pray for the continued success of the emerging missionary African missionary movement.
Pray for the Acts in Africa Initiative as it partners with our African Assemblies of God to bring about
Pentecostal revival in Africa.

Upcoming Monthly Prayer Emphases
Our upcoming monthly prayer emphases will be as
follows:
• Aug Missionaries (AGWM and African)
• Sep Church leaders
• Oct Children and Children’s Ministries
• Nov The Assemblies of God in Africa
• Dec Evangelists and Revivalists
• Jan Pastors
• Feb Men and Men’s
•
Ministries
AFRICA ASSEMBLIES
• Mar Youth and Youth
of GOD ALLIANCE
Ministries

• Apr Church Planters
• May Churches
• June Bible Schools

Find free Pentecostal resources on our website at www.actsinafrica.org

